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have rumon eñ©«gb,Tmt ??«"*»,
.sough, without tao nunora, ThoTC ¿aJ1 .r.*-*0doubt that General Robert ht Lee, "whose at.^*"
was reduced to 8,000 starving men, bas sur
rendered to Gan. Grant, at thehead of"300,000.

' Ol' this fact, there cae be little question. Thc
two Generals treated each other with courtesy,and the. honors of war Ware awarded to eur
officers and troops. But*mauy*of therd refused
to accept the tents, and haye escaped-we sup¬
pose t« Johnston's army. *

.
^
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A truce has been agreed upon between .Gens.
Johnston and Sherman. -This truce is to conti¬
nue until the adjustment of terms between the
representatives of the two«confederaci es. But,
in the event of'either party being dissatisfied,
then a notico of forty-eight hours is requiredbefore the'disruption of the terms of trace.

There is much that wilf*need-tO be comment-1ed upon; bdaathis must he done hereafter^ ll
is better' that our "people should digest these
facts thoroughly, -before proceeding to specula¬
tion end conjecture Our future ts the problem
before us, add the tabjeot of negotiation in¬
volves a question as to the sort of persona, as

negotiators, into whose hands we are 1o fall.
Heaven forbid thal, at this period, we shall be'
given over to the miserable ereatnrea-WbO have
goalong and so ruinously legislated for us. The
great question now is to whom baa been .on-

.-fided the*work of negotiation: Worn out and
wearied, the Confederacy .is not exhausted, «nc
a people who' can still throw three, hundred
thousand fighting men into th« arma of Maxi-
milian,'onght to enfant to no degrading eondi-
lion. Had we any fit representatives in power,

, w« should still bo able to command «ll the pro¬
per guarantees and sceuqtjes of the fnture. To
protract the war, with ne surrender for six,
months more, and" we should be able* to pre¬scribe our own' terms. 'Alas!, alas! that the
brains should have been so long lacking to a
body endowed,with so much natural vigor.
The editors «f the Macon Telegraph and

Southern Confederacy are engaged in such n
.-war 01 paper bullets, that even thejr contem-
~ppi ai iejs. begin to cry aloud for pistols and cof-
fee foi- -a .couple. Bu t wa counsel a more Chris¬
tian t-ouree. They should remember the advice
ixi <he old mireery ballad-

"Their little hands were never mad«TM t*(ir each other's eyee1**-
I'm, if titty are resolved on war, let them sake
the field against the Yankees, and emulous of
en<-.h' oilier JU display, rueb to tba mounted
br-êçh, ctrugclipg which shall get there first.
.11«- v. ho brings'in the greatest number of scalpstu be uCjudjit d the victor; and tba other bound
t,4> forswear all fighting-till the nest campaign.

Paroled soldiers who have arrived in Ibis
.city-state that, in .half aa hoar after Lee's sar
render; the tree under which it occurred had' been cot down, ipKt up, and divided"among¿he Yankee soldiers aa mementoes.

Vhv Poppy Cultivation.^
We penned niwagrapb, * -day ofcJïôLÂIsL?ndineiJbe,JgppyJtAjfidtiwion. and lorthe manufacture et.apiiim.* /jf«>y$fff^TjAappen: spen a communication ¡n a Georgianewspaper, in whieh a correspondent, who aprpears to be hst /ait, describee the method ofcultivation of tho poppy and Ibo preparation^of" tho ephim. He recommend? the wAttepoppy-jf"n preference to. any other; but every hind

will J nstrer, according to hie plan. -Tbs manner
of WlirVM?tt » ?» follows:
Have good lead, wall broten, and.sow in

ejVt...
.acarce, von may.,drop fpur or five io a hill,abouti* t-we>ive or fourteen "inches apart, then
thin out aa above. When it begin'Tte bloom
[and antil it matures, if the weather ft dry, it
will be necessary to water ic often, as this
makes the' pods mora juicy. If your land is
food andi« well prepared by deep plowing or
ceing. your work is doííe, with a little hoeincand pulling ont the breeds. I saw, in 1SS4,when in Tennessee, great" quautities of opiummade Ret» thc poppy, that waa cultivated bytht*ladies-and children for ornament
The way te gather opium is aa follows: Tb«po«]* should bc a little more than. h»lf. rip», at

which time you are to take a knife raade for
the nui-pose, with three short blades, the mid¬dle blace the shortest, se that it may not"godeeper than the olhcrs.Jor you will recollect
the. boll is rourflifh. With thia knife yon makelents Uugthwayson tke pods, not quite throughthe hull, abost sunset; during the night themilky joice wili exude from the hulls throughthe outs'and adhere to the sides of the incisions,la the morning, bxfora the aim shines, it mustba Icollected ip a ptate or vessel, with'an iron seoopfor thin ctoolred'serapcr, made so as ta fit theshape of the-pods. When tims collected^ yonar- to w«Tk it in tiie vessel, exposed.to thean*,vjAh a wooden paddle, till the juice is euffi-cTeitly tlm-kéited. This is opium. Then msk«it into.cakes with the bauds aud wrap it up IDthe leaves of the poppy; and if you have nosuitable bottles or jars to keep it ia, put it, juthia leather ba^s, and you cau^'kee^ it as longas you please.
The firsroen of Charleston, itsesms, contení-

Slated some changes in. their «iganization.Jhrnl these changes were, Ve know no;, but
the commandant of t he post steps in* with thoclab'of veto, and .forbids, all change witlj-put his peruiissi«>i).

cw*
sS"orSale,

AHdfRR aud LOT, fine VEGETABLEGARI) H!.N, HOUSEHOLD FURMTÜRE,PlAîsO, dc ; in fact, a complete snci comfortnbla homestead. Terras accommodating. ' Ap.ply to 2Ï8 Richardson, street, bfekiw SlateHonac._^_^ April &L.t$»
Notice.

MISS E. A. KELLY, a graduate of t}ieCharleston Norn al School, intends farm¬ing a CLASS of BOXING JLj&jilES, to teachArithmetic, Algebra, Grammar and Writing.[The pupils will be taught with tb» view, of pre¬paring them te teach. They Willjpot only re¬ceive thorough -instruction in all the fonda¬mental ralea of the abjave mentioned brandies,bat this instruction will be imparted to ahemin- such a systematic manner, that they will findit eaay and pleasant to convey-il to others. Ko"pupil ander fourteen desired, ' The class will '
meet at th« Malo Academy, on Laurel street,]every Monday,- ruessay, Thursday and Friday 1afternoon«. Tho best. cf. raf«Tences «inn bc jgiven. For tm th er particnfnit, apply ai Mr.WM. KELLY 8, Camden street, taro dooraBastof Bail earea*.

" April ll

; TW 6«i«o oftht CdimiM PW« » «arÇHjA 4re«t, eecondidoor from èîafn.
AlientwnJ«an^t»fl' tn.tba adVfVt'sèrneii». rn,this day* phper, of.Miss A. JE. "Kelly, n gradu-ate of the CharleatSn Normal Schaol, proposingio form a «lase of yoong ladies,,m .gi ve instruc¬tion ia Arithmetic, "Algebra; Grammar eadWriting.

jt.
Mrs. John Townsend River.» isinvited to eal»

at the Courier\ on"äe*, Charleston, Sn order to¬be ar of something to bar advantage.
Hors.-The bop vraefrtaTieg a.grateful arborin enmmer. It gjrow» luxuriantly in»»our ch>

-mate. Its uses ar« -varjonar j It is a necessaryelement in all good yeast ' It is a fundamental
principle ia the sanall' beer..and -other malted
liquors of the Zaglieh,, sn 2I1 aa every Englishfainer knowe how te manufacture, ahndet bynature, lt may be bread and drink both,underproper* management; and if you will raise bar¬
ley also, who know» bow mich you will econo¬
mise of life, bowamuch secure of peace and
enjoyment, in' lewesmg. tbs çee of horrid
whiskey" -'Somebody should begin- the experi
meat, a nd why not you. Or yon, or you, whoa,
we see with a richly colored proboscis, waitingat t he corner for the slow coining ef IS ©'cloak*
V >-.«WA ELKS.-if not duly provided against,

we shall suffer greatly from the lack of vegetables thia summer-vegetables and freeh meats.
Confined wholly to th« salt, ..we shal i have
scurvy, unless we can get abundant supplies ojvegetable, food. -Vj shall need vinegar, espe
e ¡ally, in large quantities. Let; onr farmers ana-
good housekeeper* se« to thia.'- Pickles ar«
greatly to be desired. See to.the cvcnmbei
crop. : Do not despise blackberries" in this da]of small things. ' All vegetables are wholesome
"f in season, quite rip«, «ad when cooked tho
r ocghly done. Do not, beloved brethren, fea
w hat are esteemed crude vegetables. '

Radish c
are good evea without «alt, You may eve
come te relish a rasped turnip. Do hot ihre«
your cucuña bera out of the windon, aftei die»
ing them; and where you have uo vinegar, tr
them as aqua»hes and ia soup. Okra, as aTegtable, ie not to be despised, and toutatc-, ra
but ripe, with vinegsr, a wholesome exUoapopickle.'

'; Tr.ÁB «D BKVX*AGE».-Sassafras toe. v hethmade of the blossom or the root, is a bejipurifier of tn« blood than sarsaparilla, andfinitely, more pleasant as a medicine Asdrink or beer, ifc cannot be too ranch cormr.ened fora summer beverage, though, at the pisent high price «nd large nee of syicp or nlasses, it ia scarcely pi opev to comin r J it ithis purpose. But us* it« * medicine, a t<and you will find it a grateful purifier af t
system. Our Indians'used the cassceua ar
tea, and, following their example, onr ftfa thereof the Revolution made it theil stjbtute for Hysea and Bobea. The usc» otoranleaf tea j« generally kaowi; aa also tens
?age and other garden planta. Wo,should ôout the use of alf things, if possible, ta thia 1»«ai«a.»r.*miU things,


